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Copy of_Report o£ Official Tractor Test No. 235
June 13 to 24, 1935.
of' tractor: CLETRAC 114011 DIESEL
The Cleveland Tractor Co., Cleveland,
TOting, NOT RATED,
BRA K E H 0 R S E POW E R T EST S
----- ----- ----- -----
Water ConsumptfonFuel Consumption. Temp.7~p"e::r,-';h"o"ur;.;;g"-."1:-1,,o,,,nsee._ .--c;:c.:D"e~g,,-. -;-,-F.'-,__: Barometer"G"'•.,-1"'.-.-;,-H......-p"..-.-":trlh"'.'-."'p"e"'r: Coo1- In :Cool- :Inches of
per :hrs. per: H. P. ling fUel Total ling Air :Mercury






TESTS B AND C 100% MAXIMUM LOAD, 1'110 HOURS
63.64 1199 4.845 , 13.14 , 0.532 , 0.000: 0 .. 000: 0.000 , 191 79 : 28.635
TEST D RATED LOAD. ONE HOUR
,
0.000, d.ooo: 0.00051.79 1198 4.093 14.12 , 0.495 , 178 , 80 28.648,
TEST E *VARYING LOAD. TWO HOURS
57.63 1198 4.107 14.03 , 0.498 179 81
0.84 1466 1.425 0.59 ,11.857 169 81
30.61 1259 2.433 12.58 0.556 171 81
61.76 1158 4.639 13.31 0.525 190 83
16.52 1353 1;876 8.81 0.795 ,- 175 81 :
14.30 177
.
44.74 1231 3.129 0.489 82
35.35 1277 2.936 12,,04 0.580 0.000: 0.000: 0.000 177 81 28.640
*20 minute runs" Last line is average for two hours.
------ -
-- .. ----- ------- .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. - ..........
D RAW BAR H 0 R S E P 0 ~ E R T EST S
------- ----- ----- .... -----
Speed Crarik
, ,
Draw , Slip , Fuel Consumption :Water: Tamp.
H. P. bar miles shaft , on H. P. : Lbs. :uBod ~Barometer
pull per speed: : drive: Gni. hour per :Gal. :Cool-:Air:lnches of
:pounda: hour R.P.M~ :wheels: per per H.P. lper ling :Meroury
"
"
hour gal, , hour :hour :med. ,,.
TESTS F AND G MAXIlIUM LOAD.
**
46.83 11134, 1.58 1200 12.86: Not Rocordod 164 78: 28;820
1451, "
- If 18257.94 2.92 1199 1.73: 80, 28,865
55.80 4939: 4.24 lr97 1.56: It rt , 180 83, 28.865
**Soe page 3.
rEST H RATED LOAD. TEN HOURS. Second GEAR
5943, 2.91, 1196 1.69, 3.72G, 12.39, 0.564:0.056, 177 85, Z8.540
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Roport of Offioial Tractor Test No. 235
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
Hercules Serial No. 1380274 Type 6 cylinder, vertical Diesel
He.d __..:1=--__ Mounting _::.Cro;onk~~-:;s~ha~1't=--l~o~ng~t~hwi~s~o!!-_
MakoMOTOR,
Bore and stroke:
Port Diom. Valves: Inl.t 2" Exhaust 1 3/8'
Belt pulloy, Diom. 13 in. Faco 11 in. R.P.M. 884
Fuel System: .AJ:nerican Bosch Hodol APE6B70 A300s91 No. 13026
Governor: Hercules Uo. .-- Typo Centrifugal
Air Cleanor: Vortex Typo Oil washod wiro filter
Lubrication: Pressure
CRASS IS : Typo Tracklayor Sorial No. _....::1",04::=::3",8__ Drivo _;E"n"c"I",o",s.::c.::d-",S"c:::u,-__
Clutch: _..:Lo~ng",-- _ Typo _",-Tw",o,-,p",l,,'t",o"-,,drye...t_ Operated by foot pedal
Advortised spoeds, miles por hour; Low 1.8 Intennedia.te _~3",,~0__
High __~4;:•.::3 Reverso __.::2;:,.::2 _
Measured length of track 18.856 foot Fo.co _--=1~6_" _
Lugs: Type _-"R"o"mo""v".b""'-lo"-'r"o"'l"l"o"d:....:s:.;t"o"o"l'--__ Ne. por tra.ck _....::3,,1 _
Sizo 1611 long x 2 5/16 11 high
Soat Uphelstorod
Total weight o.s tested (with opero.tor) l=:2"lo:50~ _ pounds.
FUEL f,ND OIL,
Fuel: ~Di~02.s~o"l=in~o~ Weight par gallon -'6~•.:9::9~ _
Oil: S.A.E. Viscosity No. 20
Toto.l oil te motor _....::4:!.~0=1.e5--"'~~."1,,lo~ns~__
Tota.l drained from motor 3.592 gnUollS
Tho oil wns drainod onco -
at the end of the tost.
Tota.l tit1£) motor wc.s operatod _..:4,,5:....:.h:::o"'ure..::. _
3 pagos ~ Pago 3.
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULT1/J!AL EOOINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Roport of Official Tractor Tost No. 235
REPAIRS AND ADJUS TMENTS
No ropairs or adjustments.
REMARKS
All rosults shown on page 1 of this report wero determined £rom ob-
served data and without allownnccs. additions, or deductions. In tests
B and F, tho 100% mn:ximuro horsepower wtl.S doterminod using tho fuel pump
adjustment as set and sealed by the mnnU£acturer. Thoso figuros'were usod
in determining the ratings rocommended by the A.S.A~E. and S.A.E. tracter
rating codos. Tests. C. D, E, G und H wero made with tho same setting.
*$In tost G, first gonr, tho governor lover \vns so adjusted as to
bring the ne-lead idle engino spood down from 1395 to 1364 rovolutions'per
minuto. This was done to secure rated engine speod undor IIU'lXimum lead"
which vro.s limited by slippago.
Observod maximum horsepower (tests B & F) Drawbar 57.94 Bolt 63~64
Sao. level (calculated) mnximum horsepower Drnwbnr 61.18, Belt 67.71
(Based on 600 F. and 29.92" Hg.)
Highest permissible h6rsopm~or ratings'
(As recommended by A.S.n.E. and S.A.E.
codos)
Drawbar 45.89 Belt 57.55
The 100% maximum belt and drnwbnr tests wore not includod in reperts
issuod from 1928 to 1934 inclusive, except in those cnses whoro tho 100%
maximum sotting was usod threughout tho complete test.
We, the undorsignod1 cortify
fioial tractor tost No. 235.
Carlton L. Zink
Engineer-in-charge




Board of Tractor Test Engineers
